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Aia tbe Ladle Matd-- and Ihey williUOIU,,at PlALOJ' VITALIA or
toR TUK HAIR is the favorite artlele for reviving the natnral ttnge o blanch-ed or fading ringlets. Clear as flui" glass,

wholesome 10 the kin as water, undisooior-abl- e
by the light, without any mineral odorand yielding no sediment, it defies competi-tion una courts comparison.

decU-eodi-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Now is Your Time.
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN ACRES

Land, within the corporate limits of
Kenansvllle, Duplin Count', N. C . is offeredfor sale on reasonable terras. About seventy-fiv- e

acres are cleared and under fence ; one.
half of which is bottom land. The unclearedportion is mostly rich mud f the finest quali-ty, furnishina an inexhaustible supplr ofmanure, by the application of which, thewhole may be made exceedingly productive.
In addition to this, there is, within two hun-
dred yards of the cleared portion, on an ad-
joining tract, a rich marl bed, where marl and
lime can be obtained for a trifle. Tne marl
contains 82 per cent, of lime.

This plaee produced, the present rear, from
the lalior of one horse and three laborers, one
hundred and thenty-fiv- e barrels (i5 bushels)
of corn, SOS stacks (12,000 lbs.) fodder, andsweet potatoes not measured. The high land
with manure will make excellout cotton.

Apply to the Editor of the star, Wilmington,
N.C. deeU-tfha- o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction & Commission
fcOUSE,

FATJSTTEVTLLB, JV. C.

I AM PREPARED TO CONDUCT THE
auction business in all Its branches. Hav-

ing made arrangements with wholesale deal-
ers abroad, I shall offer l bt Goods and gener-
al merchtmd.se of all grades, i.ublicly or pri-
vately to wholesale or retail dealers. My
rnorto is Bxuinesi, quick, fair tale and prompt
retU'tu. Consignments of all goods, pioduce,
and saleable property solicited. Satisfactory
references giv n in 'ayetievilleor Wilming-
ton. I am also nentfor the well kuown
whiskey of Smith A Is ley of Raleigh.

ISAAC HOLL11SGSWORTH
Fayetteville, N.C., Dec. . 1866. decl4-2wn- al

Musical Instruments.
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE As-

sortment of Musical Instruments, consist
lug of

GUITARS,

Violins, Banjos,

BLANKETS,

TO BE HAD AT

REDUCED PRICES

AT

FISHBLATE & DROO.
23 Market Street.

dec 11-- tf

JUST RECEIVED,
Canned Peaches,

Canned Oysters,

Condensed Milk,

Brandy Peaches,

Canned Tomatoes,

Canned Corn,

&c, &c.

For sale by

F. W, KEBCHNER, '
" r

'I..', - V..: U i il '
' t V4

decll-t- f Nos. 88 and 20 North Water-s- t.

GELATINE, u
COZ'S itCOOPEK'S GELATINE

FATiTTTiY IArD.
In packages of , 3, 5 and 10 lbs. at

, Retail price. .
. . ,t t.

BEST BRANDS

FAimY; FLOtTR,
Whole and Half Barrels.

FRESH PEACHES,: - :

In Cans, very low, .

Superior Quality,
t

FRESH TQMATOES, .i T

In Cans, 2 and 3 lbs.:

Lower than ever.
. x'.-'-'.yi ' ' l ;'

Citron, Extracts-Ever- y kind,
A1

GEORGE MYERS',t'''V- - ltand Front Street.- -'

Chas. D Mtbbs, Agent. - dee lOtf

rIHB EXPERIENCE OF TUB 1AR,

UNITED iTAwLX'iu'it $

ADTnTiswa larwinrT,, ? , t
Labobatobt... ...or Hobtbttlb's

.
Stom'b- Bittbbs

Nos. 67, 58, 60 and SO, Watbb FnsT StS--

PiTT8BOEe,Ps November ,!?(. J

Mettrt. Griffin A Hoffman, JLdverUtina JkatnU,
Zio. Stm Jlna at., Baltimore, tod.t

GximxH eb t' The oromnt rand' aatisactbry
manner In which yoa are fulflling our con
tract or Uctooer SB ana largesa we-eve- r van -

atjone time, including papers from New York'
city to Texas ma noea us to, tiu vareetves
still further of tbe svrxaioB advabtaobs se.
cured by your agency. Herewith .we b-- g to .
nana yoa anaiiM r DUAhrnm, ua eanmrHuiy - --

with yoar eatlatatea oa Ala- - la tnia effioe, to
which we invite your immediate attention. '

WereniaAaverytrnlyyonrs, V
deolSlw HO-ETTE- ftlMIIB.'

BOYS & QIR1B,

99 HairtB Fraat Si. p -- ' f'1 f v i

Get one of onr'
NEW

PUZZLES. IP
G. B. FRENCH & SON'S,- - ,

deeiotf ,.,.. North Front Street. ;

Involved. Last night, about 10 o'clock,
a fire broke out in the work shop attached
to the Messrs. Beery's ship yard, on tbe op
posite side of tbe river, the origin of which
was a mystery to the proprietors, as every
thing was left in a safe condition at the
close of the day's labors. The entire build
ing, with the books, a large quantity of
tools, and a number of valuable draughts,
was consumed; the marine railway was
only partially destroyed; the heavy
machinery used for drawing up the rail
way was considerably damaged Ly the
intense heat, but is it thought it can be
again used.

The total loss is estimated at from
$16,000 to $18,000, on which there is an
insurance of from $7,000 to $8,000. We
were unable to learn what companies had
risks on the property; but the loss falls upon
several.

The fire brigade turned out promptly,
but the delay consequent upon the diffi-

culty experienced in getting the engines
over the river rendered their services of
comparatively little value; still they
were not too late to accomplish some good.
No 5 was the first to reach the spot, and
was quickly followed by No. 2 and tbe
"Vigilant." They all worked with a will,
and it was no fault of theirs that they
were unable to stay the ravages of the
flames before they bad done their work.

Will Visit Us. Mr. Willie J.
Palmer, Principal ot the Institute for the
Deaf and Dumb and tbe Blind, at Raleigh,
signifies his intention of paying our city a
visit, accompanied by about twenty or
twenty-fiv-e of his pupils, on Tuesday the
21st inst. He will give an exhibition in
me i nearre, consisting of singing by the
blind, and a display of the wonderful
powers of the deaf and dumb, &c, &c.,
the performance to conclude with a pan
tomime, the whole constituting an exhibi-
tion both remarkable and interesting.
There will be no charge for admission, but
a collection will be taken up for the pur
pose of defraying tbe expenses incurred,
which will be but very little, as wc learn
the Theatre will be tendered free.

Mr. Palmer will exhibit at Goldsboro'
on the 20th.

Accident. We learn that the
down train on. the Wilmington & Man
Chester Railroad, Sunday, when a short
distance this side of Sumter, ra i over the
body of a colored man, who had very
carelessly or while under the influence of
iquor, Iain h mself on the track and gone

to eleep. His body was horribly mangled.
We could not learn the name of the un--
lortunate man.

Extensive Fecit Sale. Messrs.
Crouly & Morris, Auctioneers, wilt sell this
day (Tuesday) at 12 o'clock, at wharf foot
of Dock street, a large number of oranges?
grape fruit, bananas and sugar cane. Per-

sons desirous of getting bargains should
attend this sale, see advertisement.

Attention is called to the
advertisement of Mr. Isaac H-- o

(very short name!), ot Fayette- -

ville, who will be glad to receive consign
ments.

The steamship Wm. P.
Clyde, Capt. Jfbrgan, sailed for New
York yesterdey.

The weather yesterday and
the day before was decidedly warm for
the season.

The extra term ol the Supe-
rior Court, for the trial of civil cases, met
in this city yesterday.

Grants German Opera Tronpe
is in Norfolk.

Only two deeds were ad
mitted to probate yesterday.

The State papers were pe
culiarly dry last night.

To Advertisers. In anticipa
tion of the usual rush of Christmas adver-

tising, we beg our friends to hand in their
advertisements as early in the day as pos
sible always in the forenoon if practica
ble, tf.

. Knd.lloa Hftrnpss. Trunks.--i '
Satchels. Traveline Basrs. Horse Blankets,

Lap Robes, Axle Grease, Step Ladders,
Feather Dusters, &c., cheap tor cash at J.
S. Topham & Co's., No. 8 80. Front St.,
Wilmington, N. C.

Tbe Raleigh Sentinel learns that a dim
culty occurred at Gaston, on Friday last,
between three colored men, Sbehorn, Brad-
ley and M lis, in which Sheborn was shot
in the leg and died from , the wound on
Saturday. We did not learn the particu-
lars.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hbinsbbrobb's Live Book Store, 88 Market

street Musical Instruments: Guitars, Violins,
Banjos, &c

M. Ckonlt Fruit at Auction A chance
"

foralL ; .
''

AnaflM & VotXERS Wholesale Dealers In
' ; ;Provisions, &c - -

Wm. M. Poissom St. John's Lodge, No. t.
F. A A M.

Isaac Boijuscbworth Auction and Com
mission Boose.

" :!

AsDBBSOn's Elegant Feather ; Edge ' 8Qk
Hats, j

'

i vi,...r ''vji; w
,; ..f '

Hostbttbb's Celebrated'Bltterv.'

WhItk Woman the.Yictim. It turns out
that the case of the white woman found
dead at Burgaw, hitherto noticed in these
columns, was of a much more serious na
ture than at first supposed. , A gentleman
from the neighborhood where she resided
gives us the following particulars: The
woman's name was Sarah " Ann Bridgers,
and she lived in the district school house
about one mile from Burgaw Station, no
one but herself occupying the house. On
Thursday last she went to the house bf a
neighbor for the purpose of borrowing
some meal, but was told that there was
none about the house, the neighbor in
forming, her, ' however, that she should
send to the mill the next day. (Friday)
ana get some meal and have a portion of
it left at her house. Accordingly the
lady sent her son to the mill on Friday
and on his return he stopped at the house
of Mrs. Bridgers for the purpose of carry
ing out the instructions of his mother.
The door was fast and he knocked for ad
mission, but received do answer. Waiting
a lew moments he repeated the operation,
at the same time calling to her to open
the door. Still receiving no answer he
went to a window and peeped through a
cracK, when he was horrified by seeing
the woman lying on her back in front of
the fire-plac-e,, apparently dead. Badly
frightened at the spectacle the --young
man made for home .as quick as
possible and informed his father of what
he had seen, who immediatelv sum
moned a number of his neighbors and
repaired to the house. Arrived there they
opened the door and then a ghastly
spectacle met their gaze. Lying in front
of tb. WflM. w. b W, ef the un
fortunate woman stiff and cold i death,
having apparently fallen with her head in
the edge of the fire, as the handkerchief
she had on her head was found to be
burned to a crisp, and her hair swinged.
A further examination; disclosed the fact
that she bad been inhumanly murdered.
as her body contained no less than four
wounds in which where found as many
leaden slugs, nearly an inch in length
and large in proportion. There were also
signs which showed that four other slugs
had struck the wall in the vicinity of the
body. The position of things indicated
that she was engaged in cooking at the
time she was shot. A telegram was sent
to the Coroner, and a watch kept npon
the body until Sunday afternoon, when,
the coroner not having arrived, it was
found absolutely necessary to bury it. No
certain clue has as yet been obtained to
the murderers, but suspicion points to some
colored men living in the neigh t orhood.

A gentleman of this city
missed his dog a lew since, and didn't
know where to find him, and the dog he
didn't come home, nor bring his tail be
hind him. Yesterday morning our friend
met a hard-lookin- g specimen of humanity
on the street, bis clothes being "all tatter-
ed and torn," who accosted him as fol
lows: ''Mister, is your name 8 "It
is," replied S t ' "Well, ain't you lost
adorg." "I have," 8. answered. "Well.''
very oooly observed the impersonator of
John Sooner, "if you will give me five dol
lars I will put you on the track of your
dorg." "I would --Bobner' give you five
dollars to keep him," said our friend. "I
don't want him." The next remark ot the
ragged individual showed that he was
evidently on the make: "Now say, Mister,
ifyou wont give me anything for the dorg,
can't you tell me of somebody that will?''
This was too 'much 'for our friend, and he
"sloped." . I

.

Thb Cotton CA8E.--Th- e parties
charged with stealing the two. bales of
cotton, noticed in the Stab a few days
since, were before Justice Wm. M. Harris
for investigation i yesterday, who, after
hearing the testimony,- - required Robert
Mitchell and James A. Mitchell,' both
colored, to give .security in the sum of
$100 each for their appearance at the next
regular term of the Superior Court. The
others were discharged. James A. Mitch
ell gave the necessary security, and was
released. Robert Mitchell, io default of

security, was committed to jail to await
his trial. .

Aekested fob Steaxing a Coat; -

John Rayner (col.) was arrested yesterday,
by. officer. Hill, on a warrant issued by
Justice McQuigg, charged with stealing a

coat. In default of bail in the aum of $100,

be was commuted io jail vj await, oia nai
before the next term of the Superior Court.

Tub Hospital and Foob iHouse.
We learn from Marshal Cannad .y that

there are at present 21 cases in the City
Hospital under medical treatment, and the
same number of parishioners in the County
Poor House. '

Sat 1Judge 'or ;Pbobate. Major
Mann, Judge of the Probate CoUrt,whoia

I M1HU VjICI A. Ul lUQ UU1AIS"! We w ew r

session, wishes It stated that be will be in

bis office from 9 to 11 o'clock A. JO., aur:
ing the session of tbe Court: - -

' TnAi C(rTrfpN.7-Consta- ble ,Hill
informs us that he1 has succeeded in un
earthing alt the cotton comprised in, the
two bales stolen from the Charlotte epot
last week, with the exception, of about
fifty pounds w , :'.t.vi--vi.--

Northern through way m&U 5.-0- A M. Dally.
Normera luruujta. satui mi r m. ;
Southern Mall 8.-0-0

W.Cand R. R.R....... P. .M, Mon
days, w eoneaaays ana CTiaays. -

Payette villa via Waraaw, 6rtK A. M. Dafiy,
except Sunday. .

- y
imithvllle via Steam, 1:U0P. M.,' three

times a week.
MAILS AS BITS AT Vtldl.

Northern Through Mail (MA. M. Dailv.
Northern Throanh and Way Mall. 7:30 P. M.

Dally, except sunaay aeuverea at saw tr. M.
from auey winuow.

southern. 4ft P. M. Dairy t ?

W. C. and B., 8 KM P. M. Three times a week
Kayetteville.70 P. IL, daily, except Sunday.
Snilthville, 1:30 P. M. Three times a week.
Othoe open from 74)0 A. M. to 6:30 r. M . ,

Sundays . ": 8K to 9m A. M. .

i in - .'Y - ED. B. BRINK, P.M.

- - -- .i.i 'iifc.i

UtB -- IIt el a jty-aaerlBi-eia at
rUTKIM CENTS per week. Maaaerl- -
bera JtarUS. af tae eeair af Market
Street will fee aplle4 By Mr. WH. i
HARLOW aaa taN lMtk ef that
lie sjr r. JOHN B. BCBCH. Oaly
tneae Agaata are aataarlaed, la their
respective DlTlsiaaa, f ealleet city
sabacrlpllaaa. - . -

THE CIRCULATION Of XORX--
IXQ STAB IS LARGER THAN THAT OF
AST OTHER DAILY KKWSPATER PUB
LISHED IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Special 0 o vk
Cantwell retained from Raleigh on Satur
day night and opened hit court yesterday
morning. Too following cases were dis
posed of: 1".' ,7 .

Amos jjucas. cuargea wun stesunsr
torn of money from the Drag store of Mr.
H. Mdin, fined $20 and costs, ho to ba io
the custody of the Marshal until the money
is paid.

Henry Davis (col.,) who was arrested
with a bag of cotton which he couldn't
account for, a few days since $20 and
costs, r' V

Daniel Poe (coL,)' charged with disor
derly conduct-$2- 0 and costs; also requir-
ed to give security in the sum of $100 to
answer the charge of abandoning his wife
and family, at the next term of the Special
court, an.1 to be In the rcustody of the
Marshal until the above ; requirements are
complied with." "" ' . '

Sandy Campbell (coL,) charged with
disorderly condnct 120 and costs.,' Char-
lotte Johnson, a witness in this case, was
required to give security , in the sum of
$100 for her good behavior! V

Gilbert Mcore, charged with disorderly
conduct judgment tor the defendant, Joe

' Miller, the. prosecuting witness, to pay
costs. . .

' ' '
,

The Republican General Com-mitte- jc

The following officers were
elected at the meeting on Fridty night:
President,- - Jas. H. Chadbourn; First Tice

President, 8. VanAmringe; Second Vice
President, Jos. C. Hill, (col.); Treasurer,

.

James Wilson Rcording Secretary, Wm.
McLaurin, (coL); Corresponding Secretary;
Chas. L Grady; Sergeant at Arms, Henry
Taylor (col).1 The Chairman, through the,
Pott, notifies Republican voters in the dif
ferent "Wards to meet this evening for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
Aldermen, one from each Ward. Mr. Silas
N. Martin is already announced as the
eaodidste for Mayor. The meetings will
be held at the following places: 1st Ward.
at City Hall; 2nd, at tho Court House;
3rd, at Mount Olive .Chapel, corner 2nd
and Dawson streets; and 4th at Price's
Cbapel, corner of Church and 7th streets.

Seventh Steeet. Any one who
has not been on Seventh street, between
Market and Castle, within the past few
months, would be struck with surprise at
the great improvements whioh have been
going on in that quarter, under the direc-
tion of Marshal Cannady.' The .street.
which was formerly a succession of bills
msA gui.cja, buu aimost unpassaoie, oaa
been graded and filled in until it has be-

come an almost perfectly level thorough-
fare, and when it has been a little more
hardened by use will be one of the hand
somest streets Io the city. A number of
new buildings have also been constructed
iu that locality recently' and.'eyerTtbing
bears an improved appearance. ' " 1

Railroad Accident. We regret
to learn that the Express passenger train on
the Wilmjogton and Manchester Railroad,
which left this city at noon yesterday, ran
off the track about five, miles this side of
KingsviUe and on the other side of Wateree
nvtr. The accident was caused by the
axw-tre- e ol the tender breaking; . None of
the passengers, as far as known, were in
jured, though" we regret to state that Mr.
Leon, Express Messenger, " was seriously
nort. '. .. .. v. ' ri

: '.1.' I I" ' '

I- -- : P ' ,
oxmjtted --

caf ,aAiL. unaer a
commitment Issued by Justice ji B. Hines,
John Johnson tc4.) of Rocky' Point.'Hol
den Township, charged with larceny in
two different cases, was brought to this
city yesterday and turned over to the ten
der mert-- y, f Sop ;Nasb.f jattor.f H',waa
committed in default of security in the

U of $M fbr ea4h2enoe f 1 1...- -

All the Circuses seem to
have given Wilmington the . "go-b- y this
WMn;' all
the more money to spend for firecrackers,
ttc, daring the Christmas Jtolidaya.. a

Sent7 W he Hospttal. Isham'
Howard and Handy WniiamWh color-

ed, obtained peToi! from U Marshal,
yesterday tnter $he ty Hospital: i ;J

Rosadalis 1

There are dlse ses which cannot be clashedunder any particular head: sneh as Debility
Lowneas of Spirit, Loss of Appetite, 1 ain inthe Side and Back, Palpitation of the Heart,
11.14.1.
Yellowness

a,
of tbej Sfcln. m and .Eyes,. . little or no

r mm, cua laute in tne juoutn, c.
These symptoms indicate that the Blood isimpure, and the functions of the body in amorbid state. Nature will xert herself toremove these disor era, and often with theassistance of good nursing, much will bo ac
vuiupusnen. uui, in tne majority or cases, itis powerless to avail much unassisted hv ihproper medicines, in this condition or ays- -

parifying the Uloo.1. changing the sc etionsand giving tone and strength 10 the system.

Latest by Telegraph.
Thousands of men, women and childrenhave been cured of Diarrhea, Dysentery, Chol-era Morbus, Colic, Ac, by Dr. H. H. Worthing,

ton's celebrated North Carolina Remedy, the
OSL7 known specific for all painful bowel af-
fections. Ask for Dr. Worthington's Diarrheaand Cholera Medicine keep it in your housenever travel without it it may save your

Price 25 and 80 cents per bottle.For sale in Wilmington by J. W. Lippltt A
Co: James T. Wiggin, Wholesale Proprieto-ry Agent, Norfolk, Va. tf

Female lllgeaseg.
nine-tenth- s of the entire sex suffer fromsome disease peculiar to females.

LAWuaci d woman's rikxd meetswitn wonderful success in curing them.
ladv in r.hn ITnlt. aH Stotu iait. 4.1,.....- - waavac nolo w MaVO VUO VItwo bottles of tbe Woxah's Friekd, theywould be repaid by a reimvai 0 health andttrenffth.it m ft Bflfja anri MlHarit. Mmiul. J

aorsed by the best physicians.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FRUIT AT AUCTION.

ORANGES, BANANAS,

g ft a 1 c.r r it u 1 t
AND

SUGAR CANE.

M. CEONLY, Auctioneer.

BT CBOHLT Jt MORRIS.

TatS DAY (TUESDAY) AT 12 O'CLOCK,we wiU sell at Wharf foot of Dockst. eet, alongside Br. Schooner " SHANNON "
irom Nassau,

30,000 SWEET ORANGES,

10,000 RAPE FRUIT,

1,500 SUGAR CANE,

50 BUNCHES OF BANANAS.
dec 14--1 1

ADRIAN & VOLLERS.
WHOLESALE DEAL EES IN

Provisions, Groceries & Liquors
WlLHIaOTOA, N. C,

OFFER FOR SALE :
UtVOBS,Eye and Corn Wnlskies. Gins. Brandies.

Rums of all tirades, in bbls.. half bbls. andcases.
WINES.

( IftrPtfl UTaulAliua, lrta- - a. fih.m.. A
Wine. Catawba ana Scupoeruonir. In bbls andcases.

COBDIAXJS.
Ba1berrv and Leinoii nvrnn. Blaackherrv

Rnaruiv fanhlu.m al. ..V. n. alMMnl a M'J DVUUBllllia, aiUJJairi, VJCI"
man. Plantation, Alpine and Sazerae Bitters,
la eases and bbU.

TOBACCO.
Chewinar LorilUr n Yacht Club. Virginia

Gold Leaf, Veuanle's Black C. ysttl, Mouumen-ta- L
Navy .nd some Common Grades, in boxes

and cadoles.
Smokinit- - Lorlllain a Rose Leaf. Eureka.

il a ax's Aprioot, Kl likinlek, Danville, Big
Lick, and other branda, in lota to suit.

SEUABS.
Havana imnorted. fu-tasa- Le Flor de Ad

rian A Vo lers, Cona-iliatio- Ijl corona dn Ea-pag-

and some twenty brands of lower
qualities by the mills oniv.

HKK GBAiHEBH.
NO. 1 Gold Chop. ., . v :

CAPS.Ely's Jt Coa'a Waterproof, G.D.. andMusket.
BliOT.

Buck and Drop, all a. aeB.
- FRUITS.Apples. Dried Pears and Peaches. Shelled

Almonds, Layer Kaisins, Cocoanuts. Brazil
N ab, Walnma, filberts. Currants. Citron, and
Orauges, at wholesule only.

vANAKll UUUD.V,
Condensed Milk. Eale limnd. Ovsters and

Lobsters, fresh Peaches, Tomatoea, Brandy
P. aches and cherries, both foreign and do-
mestic Sardines, Mixed and Plain llokles,
Chow Chow, in cases only.

DKaUVlll.
Lauttanum. Pareiroi ie. Castor OIL Pain K 111--

er, Oopperaa, sal boda, Kaleratos, Bi art So--
aa, cream lunar, rig tune, washing Bine, as
senceef Peouermlntand Lemon. Kaoi uinirer.
Camphor, IhivLt's and Bart ett's Inks, Castileeoap, j.ye ana jrotaaiuui onguiai cases only.

aUAlVDIESl.
PmaU and Large Stick, Fancy Assorted, by

the box only.

ImDerial. Brsnn. Mnnhonrr. Oolnntr. in tiAlf
chests and cad-iies- .

Oar Stock of coffees. Crackers. SoaDa and
Candles, F.ours, Syrups and Molasses, Sugar,
Bacon and Pork, Salt anil Fish being at pres.
entthe largest and best assorted in North Car-
olina, we are able to nil any orders entrusted
io UK wiiu uispaicn.

dec 14-- tf ADRIAN A YOLLER.

Keep the Circulation Active.
A 'e and regular circulation of the blood

is essential to health. It places tbe whole sys-

tem in a state ol active delence against all
unwholesome infloe ces, and la an especial
safeguard against the inimical effect of sud-
den changes of temperature, and of damp and
cold.

If propei attenti n were paid to this impor-
tant fact, there would not only be a gieat de-

crease in the number of cases of stomachy
bowel and renal-complaint- but also in the
number of deaths by consumption and other
pulmonary diseases.

Atthiapeiiodof the year, when the dividing
line which separates a genial from an inclem
ent season has Jus. been passed, a course of
BOSTETTER'S STOMACH B1TTEKS wUl be
found of invaluable service in improving tbe
condition of the vital fluid and gently stimu
lating its flow. . Violent coughs and colds.
like intermittent fever, are tbe frequent ef
fects of a chilly atmosphere upon a debilita
ted organization. Diseases ot the kidneys of
ten proceed from tbe same source. How es-

sential it is," therefore, for persona of feeble
constitution, to invigorate the vital organiaaX
tion at the commencement of Winter. Forti
fied by warm clothing without, and BOSTET-TER'-

BITTERS within,-th-
e frail and deli

cate may orave with impunity an amount of
exposure and, hardship which, under other
circumstances, would prostrate tbem on abed
of sickness. Let-the- consider this and be
wlsein time oee 14-1- W

MISCELLANEOUS.

FURNITURE.

JJAYING RECENTLY ENLARGED OUB

WAREROOMS,

we now offer one of the largest and best se-

lected stocks of

PARLOR, CHAMBER,

DINING, LIBRARY AND
OFFICE FURNITURE

ever before offered in the State, and at as low

prices as any establishment North or South.

Redding and Upholstery.
Our Bedding and Upholstery Department

is on an extensive scale. We manufacture
every description of Mattresses, and call es-

pecial attention to our pure curled

HAIR MATTRESSES,

which we warrant as represented.

Window Shades and
Wall Paper.

Our stock is the largest and best assorted
ever oirerea m tiie city &ud comprises all tbe
new patterns for tbe Fall trade, being entire,
ly of new designs.

D. A. SMITH,

Granite Front Buildings,
sept 12-S- Sout b Front 8treet.

In Store and In Transit.
1000 bbls Flour, all grades;
5000 bushels Corn ;

100 bbls New City Mess Pork ;

200 bales Hay ;

50 tons No.. 1 Peruvian Guano;
3000 sacks Li verpool Salt ;

150 bags Coffee;

125 bbls Refined Sugars ;

250 kegs Nails.

Also

Ganny Bagging, Iron Ties, Pea Nut

Uags, Hoop Iron, Glue, Candles,

Candy, Soap, Shot, &c., &c. .

, For sale low by

dec 10-- tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Durham Tobacco.
"PRO BONO PUBLICO."

Another Invoice of th s favorite brand just
received.

decstf DbROSSBT ft CO.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
ELEGANT

Robed Chambre's
AND OTHER

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
, AT THE f .

City Clothing Store
or- -

MUNSON ft CO.,
declStf City Clothiers.

Herring! Herring ! ! "

1O0O BOXES SCALED HERRING,

Now Landing,
For sale low, from wharf, by

declS-t- f . F. W. KERCHNEB.

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
'v XEBANETILIJE, W. C.

8PRING TERM OF 1S70 OPENS JTHE lrth. .The course of instruction la
Clasical, Mathematical Cenanaerelal.

, For Cireulars address . .

dec6w8AF Col. WM. BINGHAM.

Our Patrons.
TO RECEIVE EXTRA WOKEalNTINUE and poUte workman at

the
POPULAR SIIATINO SALOON, .

No. 11, North FTOat-e- U Additional patronage
- respectfully solicited.

R. Praxixs. 4. H Cabbawat. C E. CiAatob.
deo-i- f -

FRESH GB0UHD ,
FLOUR and .Flour of allBUCKWHEAT :U' ' - Al-J-- '

Soap, Lard, Candles, Teas, Coffee, Sugar,
8tarch. : . - -

Hardware, with a general assortment of
Goods. Wholesale ana Ketaii.by -

, CANNON A OLDHAM.
. novltf . v

Peanut Bags,
. .al 1V1AI ajuiaai, 4 us

For sale by , s
, DxEOS8ET A. CO.

oeestf
Am aa aWAAJ1 BLEAi Peace Warrants. Stata WarraaU1

Civil Warrant, Search Warrant, - Ae,lor
sale at ; & WM. H. BiiRNARiV .

and Publlablng HoaaB,1!
anu uqnsnu dwi ainwr,fshTtf Dawson Bank BaikUnga, Frost st.

TAM BORISES,
Accord ians, Flutes, Fifes, Harmon leans, Vio
lin and Guitar btriugs, Violin isowt, Xuning
forks. Ac, Ac.

Knabe's, SteUCTs and Grovenstein Pianos,

For sale at
HEINSBERGER'S LIVE BOOK 8TORE,

39 Market street.
dec

Those Elegant

FBATHER EDGE

SILK HATS
ARE ALu a"HE GO. Leave your orders for
them

ANDERSON'S,
dec 14-- tf Sign on the Tree.

St. John's Lodge, No. 1,
F. & A. M.

BRETHREN YOU ARE HEREBY
attend a Special Communica-

tion t is (TUESDAY) evening at 7 o'clock,for tbe transaction of important business.oy ui uct ui toe vr . XL.
dec 14-- lt W. M. POISSON, 8ec'y.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT CO.

O R FAXETTEVII.I.E.
THE NEW IRON STEAMBOAT

D. Murchison,

T. J". GREE1V, Master,
Having elegant passenger accommodations,
will leave Wilminirton everv WEDNESDAY
and 8ATCRDAY, at P.M. Returning, leaves
Fayetteville every TUE&DAY and FRIDAY,
at 7 o'clock, A. M.

THE FINE STEAMBOAT

li E LEE.
ALONZO OARRISON, Master,

Will also run in this Line on irreanlar davs.
Goods received on our covered whan, foot of
Orange-street- , at all time, except when tbe
Boats are loading at wharves in front of onr
store, uoikm conaignea o car - 01 tnia cine
will be promptly forwxrded tree of commis-
sions, drayage or storage.

WIcLIaMS A MURCHISON. Agents.
J. D. WILLIAMS A CO., Ag'ts at Fayattevllle.

novsiunac

NOLANDINE !

Nolandine ! Nolandine !

THE GREATHOUTIIERN BEIKDY.

THE ONLY SUBE REMEDY

ForCliills and Fevers!
THiTwonderful success ot Noladine in cur-

ing the most obstinate complaints peculiar
to the Southern States emboldens the propri
etors to Invite the attention of tbe citizens of
Wilmington to its curative power in the treat-
ment of all nv larial diseases, disorders of the
blood, and complaints requiring a promp
and powerful alterative. Hundreds of cases
duly certified by responsible individuals at-

test the efficacy of Nolandine in diseases
which have successfully resisted all the usual
remedies. In all blood diseases, whether re-
cently contracted or of long standing, in
mercurial oomplaints and malarial disorders,
Nolandine has been ly success-
ful. We especially commend onr preparation
of No andine designed for obstinate cases of
Ague and Fever. In the treatment of this
latter complaint, our great vegetable prepar-
ation la conceded in all sections where chills
and fevers are prevalent, where Nolandine
has been used, to be absolutely without a ri-va- L

Nolandine is a purely veg-tib- le prepar-
ation and therefore unattended by the evil
consequences whl- - h so frequently follow the
use of mercury. We so icit orders. Address

JOHNSTON A LANGUORNE, .
PropT9, Richmond, Va.

For sale by J. W. LIP PITT A CO.,
Wholesale Agts, Wilmington, N. C.,

octl9nacly and all Druggists

COTTON IS KING.
.A. Plantation containing 850 acres of Cotton
land lying in Duplin County can be purchased

.at a bargain.
30O ACRES OR MORE .

of the Tract is cleared and under fence. The
balance is' divided into pine land and rich
swamp. The main residence is at a beautiful
location and comfortable and hea thy having

EXCELLENT WATER.
There is a negro quarter, on the other end of
the farm conveniently situated. The farm of
cultivated land may be enlarged by clearing.
An experiment was made the present year
upon two acres,manured with domestic man
ure and planted in cotton which made

1200 POUNDS TUNT COTTON.
It must not be expected to find tbe land at
the price placed upon it pro lacing this way
in an unimproved state; but it la mostly
adapted to cotton culture and is offered at tbe
low price of 33)v, cash i or 1000 on fix months
time, it la in a good neighborhood. ' Eaqulre
of the Editor of this paper.,

liov ao

15 Shares Stocks .

W11MGM BUllDMASSOCUilON,

imt.L be sold, at tbe next Regular Meeting
of the Association, to be neld Wednes-

day RvAninar. .at the KoODU Of the I bambe
of Commerce. , , ... . jdeo.)S8-UMi-o

(ONSIDEK t, If y kave sua old JBUwj that nas tost a oac:, or Been ouierwise iatnrnl. havi itre-boon- d at -- - '
- Printing House and Book Bindery,

AlHc;jricoNsiTJitE.)
'

t 1 W AXE svrmzB WlTDrr;"' v
.

vToaccawdCuo, ,

CIGAHS " AUD -- P2PZ3
-

At ' TABcaajp, ,

decAtf f '

APPLICATION wt be Bsad to the Oeasiv ;

af llarth- - Carattaau at na "

I prwral seMtoavfr aa-a- et of 1 erparatloat for the Frayoewa U ifaetaflay Ceaapaay of '


